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THE CitisTbMAs TREAT.-The genial
sensan of Christmnas is once more wîîth us,
and, as usual, il bas brou,:ht: tbat mys-teri.
ous expansion of heart wsbich lends us al
ta entertain 'good-willtowaýrd men." The
miracle of (bus trarn'frming aur natures
eVen for a brief period every year must be

it aught ta be an equal mystery to the
Cbistian that the spitit of Christmas~ does
flot iast witb ail of us thioughomît the year.
Charity, brotherhood, and the Clving of

ifts aie ih ai oder of the moment, and
it is especinily the happy province of the
great and gond ta bestow largess upon the
poor and lowiy just now. bhat is why
MR. GaRi bas gatbered the boys of his
mission schooi together for a joilification

-on paper. Poor tltde chaps, baw happy they secmn ta bc, re-leased for the moment fromn the hardships and privations .f political
liie. 1low intentiy thcy lisien ta the kind-hearted Ma Gttt, as
bc tells tbem about Santa Claus and draws funny pictures ta ilîtis-
trate bis proround rema' ks. Then sec the henda sof the usiness de-
parimeng. loac5ing tbe Christmas trec with good tbings, and tbe enci-
getic Pi esident casting aside for tba nonce his aidermanic îiutiés to
make him-eif.ustful in distributing bot soup ta aur protégés. Is it
not altogetber a beautifut and toucblng sight.? It is, indeed-.but
Cbristmas is a besutifut and toucbing festival..

MR. MOWAT AS SANTA CLAUS.-If Mr. Mowat m ill bc so good.
natutd as ta nag himsîif up in a Santa Claus costume (as aid Mr.-joiiyboy docs every year at; tbe Sunday schoi Christmas festival),

and prescrit tbe peaple of Toronto--or Ontaria, for that inatter-
witb a nice litle Act emempting bouses from taxation ta the extenh
of $600o, be will find that the present wiil be very mnucli ap preciated.
If the Attarney-Generai can't bring himseif ta the point of donning
the costume, every allowance will be made for bis bashfulness, or
whatcver i lis, and tbe Christmas box referred ta wili be accepted
quite as gratefuily if presented in bis every-day ciatbes.

HE Whistling Prima Don-
na, Mrs. Alice J. Shaw, bas
been granted a divorce.
Poor Shaw wili have ta do
his own 'whistling hereafter.

COUNT one more knock-
~ I out for the champion

legal pugilist, Nol Mowat.

guage of high sociEty, their
Lordships of the Privy

- Cou ncil bave decided ibat
the Dominion authoriuies were entirely too previous in
presuming to seli timber limits off Crown lands in On-
taria for the bent fit of the Federai Treasury. AltbouLh
the titie ta ail Crown lands is vested in the Dominion
Government, as reprcsenting tbe Crown, ail revenues
derivable therefrom, whether by sales of timuber, minerais
or anything else, belong to the Provinces in wbich such
lands may be situated. This is the iaw as read and ex-
pounded by the court of last appeal. 0f course it is toa
bad that John A. should thus be deprived of a first-class
bribery fund, but it can't be belped. We will now bave
ta trouble the right hon. gentleman ta hand back ail the
boodle he bas rcceived from this convenient source.

A NYBODY who talces Ernest Albert Macdonald for a
chump lsapoor judge ofhuman nature. Senator

Frank Smith is in some danger of making a mistake just
here. There are souile shrewd specuilators wbo have been
known ta lay out great raiIwav proijeç.ts with a view
sim pl.y ta a profitable Ilseil out," and it «is perbaps nat-
ural for Mr. Smith ta conclude that this proposed new
street car line is a case in point. Hlence his "bluff."
But he will find that Albert is mightily in Ernest in this
matter. What he wants is a new railway for the East

End, and he acts very much like a man
who intended to get it.

>r H1E new Street Railway Co. offers ta
pay two per cent. of its grass annual rc-

.. e ceipts from passenger traffic ta the city,
and bopes no doubt to bave a good

_'1ý_1A17ý1 -round profit for itseif after that. IVill
somoebody please teli us wby the city

shouldn't manage the street railway business exciusively,
and take i 00 per cent. of the îiet earnings for the pub'ic
treasury ? Why couldn't Mr. Frankland, or some other
equaliy competent man, manage this department for the,
city as abiy, tfficientiy, ecoonmicaIily and honestly as be
dots for Senator Smith? W'hen tbe new civie constitu-
tion is being discussed, the leasibility of taking aver for
the city's benefit ail monopoly fran chises now farmed out
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to private companies should be provided for. It must
corne to that in the flot distant future..

0~ N this point the following sentences frorn a New
YJ ork journal are pertinent:

It is instructive to compare the Broolyn Bridge and thc Ele-
vated Raiiway. Both wcre erected by public aut hority for public
convenience. But here ail resemblance ceases. Thte Elevated,
loft to be managed by private individuals for their owii ben it,
exacts front the foolish citizens who gave away ils franchise a yearly
tribute nearly if flot altogetiier c quai ta the first cost t.f its erection,
and gives ia return a wrechedly inefficient service. The l3îidge,
controlled by the prople's representalivcs for the people's bencfit, is
managed with.strict econoMy, cives a highly satisfactory and con-
stantly împroving service, and exacts the lowest posbible toit from,
those who use it.

A GOOD deal of interest is being taken in the question
of a reorganization of our civic government. Many

excellent suggestions bave been offered, and no doubt
when the work is taken Eoriously in band a vast improve-
ment on the present antiqUated and inadcquate system
wîil be forthcoming. But why the delay ? WVhy doesn't
the Mayor, or the Attorney General, or somebody, nom-
mnate a committee of level.headed constitution -makers to
sit down and draw out a schemne for submission to the
people ?

THE eminent Congressrnan front Ohio, whose resolua.

proxnptly pigeon-boled by the Foreign Relations Commit-
tee the other day, should ask the house to permit him
to change his name to Butterfingers.

IN THE SCHOOL 0F PRACTICAL SCIENCE.

IN4 CO-EDUCATIVE CLASS.

PROF. P-a (demozns/raling Mhe ejfect of an clec/ric spark-
in waler)-"' But in order to get a reilly good effect you
ought to have a full hour's continuous sparking."
1Ë ( Unscientific e/ectricai effetprodùced instanler.)

THINGS WE SEE WHEN WE COME OUT WITH-
OUT OUR GUN.-No. Il.

THE AITIN' 0F DAN RAFFERTY'S GOOSE.

(A l'OAI ICAL D)ISCUSSIONJ.)
arzre abkin' mephy

There is black round tac ai,
Phy me bead is swelled like a ca-

booe;
Ily the Pom crs av Mo!kelly,
The truqh 1 'viii tell ye,

'Twas aitin' Dan Raffesty's goase 1

y . The table wvas set
When the party had met,

SAn' tihe goose was dished up bilin
bot;

~ .. ,,.Wid a big beefsteak poi
(It's the truth, now, me bhol),

An the pralies piled round it like shCot.

Three jugs av potheca,
Och, complatedl the scene,

Wid pipe,; an' tobaccy galore;
Vien Wè aîch wet our oi
\Vid a dhrop on the sly,

Frota a boule behsnd av the docr.

Thcre was Dan, there was oi,
There was Flannigan's bhoy,

An' anather haif-dozea or so
Thse sisters McShanie,
Wid thc widow Cosgrain,

Their faces wid stalles ail aglow.

The goce soon was ait,
An' the bancs picked complate,

Sure, a purty owld tough bir<i he'd been.
Then the giasses wint round,
An' al sorrow was dhrowncd

In a mighty big dhrink of poheen.

Sez Paddy McRae,
II will tel] yez, John A.

Is the I>is.t.statcsn'aa ever %nae born."
It's a falsetiood.," sez Dan,

"Niddy Blake is the mat,
An l'il prove it wid my owld blackthorn.

CiIt's a lie that ye spake 1 "
Then sez Paddy, CIl'Il make

Ycz ait up the same worrds before long."
Then blackthorns and fist
Got ,aixed lip in a mist,

0v prolanîty suîphutrous and aîrong.

The crockery ware
Sure was fillin' the air,

An' smashin' on friend an' on fée.
Thse bread-ba>ket flew
Wid an aita that was ihrue,

An' broke Dinals MIl1ligan*s nase.

Poor Biddy McShane
Got a clout on the brain,

That ome very aecrmakin' herendl
Tim Branin n an' 1
Were knocked dowa wid w.- n >hy

0v a saucepan in Brilligan's hand.

Thea thse pleecemen keni in
Och, the black thaives o'sin 1

But thev spoiled a Most illigant. figl t.
They march<-l us ail dou r,
Blaod an' dirt, through the town,

An' gave us free lodgings ail nigis'.
ARKI.AN

BUT your money on der baddles at der cîrcus ground
und you vas a plamne féo. Just der saine you vas ve n
you but your money on der baddles at der championship)
poat races. Fakirs urd sharpers run der poth peezness.
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MR. SPOLDOODLE AND JUL.IUS CjESAR.

fR. SPOLDOODLE aspired in a hum-
~ble way to the rale of a humorist,

pr.~.-.»~thtough bis littie seeds of witticismn
~ ~ sometimes feil exceedingly flatly on

the rocky, unappreciative minds of
imperturbable acquaintances, who
not only often declined during the
relations of his tit bits to see where
"the lauah came iin," but on some

occasions-though they were rare,
be it said to the credit of the
human race-had been known to

X look blankly at bim, with pitilul
expressions on their faces, at the
very crisis of bis jokes, making him
sorrythat he had flot refrained from

the proverbial folly of casting bis 'pearls before pigs, to
use a simile that I fancy 1 quote somiewhat încorrectiy.
Stili, whatever were the shortcomnings of stolid, bard-
hearted outsiders, in the farnily-circle, at least, Spoldoo-
die neyer lackcd applause. True, charming Mrs. S. was
not so quick as be might have desired in comprehending
the finer points of bis more delicate or elaborate sallUes,
but the joke only required full explanation for roars of
laughter to burst from the moutb of his lovely and loving
better haîf.

Oace upon a time our bero had starîled Mr. Daub-
rhyme, a neighbour, by rushing into that gentleman's
domicile with the astounding intelligence that the Dutch
had taken Hollandi1 His neighbour being rather defi-
-cicnt in bis knowledge of the more recondite details of
continental geograpby, rushed out into the street, intending
to seize, witbout ceremony, the tirst vendor of evening
papers who hove in sight. No news lad turned up for a
minute or two, however, and he employed the interval.
in communicating to bis friends across the rond, and
sundry other persons that passed, the warlike rumor.
Successrul as Mr. Spoldoodle was, this jest would have
becn dearly purchased had lie flot for severai dnys after
kept clear of the suhsequently enlightened neigbbor's
precincts. Somie consîderable time, however, had elapsed,
and the wrath of Mr. Daubrhyme having heen nllayed
by an invitation to supper, Spoldoodle was at lengtb
freed frorn the ever-present dread of being horse-whipped,
and once more gave a loose rein to bis aerinl, bizari-c
humor.

One evening wbilst walking home from the scene of
bis daily labors, an idea occurred to the subject of our
narrative. He had been for some days cudgeling bis
brains during leisure moments for materi.ils wherewithal
to lurnish a brilliant mental pyrotechnie display on some
suitable evenîng at hom-, when a hazy recoltection of' bis
having once read of some old lady or other of the present
day who wept bitterly, and wvas othcrwise greatly nffiicted
with grief, on being informed that Queen Anne was dead,
passed over bis mind. Ah! he had it now. He would
be bistorical. Death bad lately been busy in the ranks
of greatness, and sometbing on this subject w 'ould pos-
sibly tickle the imagination of bis friendly fireside
critics.

IlWhat do you think I heard at the office this after-
noon, just as I was coming home, niy dear," said Mr. S.,
drawing bis chair fromn the tea table towards the fire, aCter
having duly refreshed the inner nman, and turning to bis
spouse, wbo, wlth ber eldest hope-a pusbing young man
of nineteen-had already taken up ber place in a coin-

fortable easy chair on the opposite side of the hearth.
IlYou will scarcely believe me," he went on, reaching bis
head forward, and speaking slowly and deliberately;
"Julius Ciesar is dead 1 "

Spoldoodie had fliwn too high this time for bis dutiful
helpmeet. Neyer having read of the great Roman wbo
fell beneath the ruthless daggers of Brutus and hiî fel-
low conspirators, she contented herseif with merely re-
marking : IlAh, indeed ! Ytou don't say so ? I trust
bis wife and farnily are left amply provided for, William,
dear."

But the effect of the announcemnent upon Spoldoodie,
junior, was dynamnic-excuse the word !

IlGreat heavens ! " be cried, unbeeding (in fact, flot
hearing) bis mother's words, and bringing a pair of glaring
orbs to bear upan bis pater's placid countenance. IlGra-
cious goodness! this really cannot be true! Neyer in
the* world ! "

Mr. Spoldoodie, as is but too frequently the case with
men of bis superior calibre, had neyer entertained any
very high opilnion of bis son's intellectual powers. Neyer-
tbelesq, he was hardly prepared for thjs. However, bis
joke above ail; he would carry it out.

IlYes," he answered, in a mingled tone, as clear of
contempt and merriment as lie could command ; Il Ves.
Fact, Johnny, I tell ye 1 1 had it from undeniable, un-
questionable authority. But don't mention it outside,
my boy. The afternoon newspapers haven't got hold of
it yet ! Ha, ha! "

Johnny started to bis feet.
"Ah, father,"~ he said, in a

voice that a critical observer
might have imagined quavered
a litle, Il the news .is nothing to
me -nothing at ail! But I
must be going. I have an en-
gagenment with the minister, Mr.
Graveyard. I promised to assist
hlm- in some matters connected
with the mission to the Horong
Outangs, you know. I shan't be .

long away; and, by the bye, PLL
just take the dollar you promised 4v
the ]Rev. Mr. Collywod to give
to the fund Along with me, if you
please ; " and obtaining the
money after a brief delay, he moved quietly into the street.

Spoldoodie did not see Johnny any more the sanie
evening, but next morning after breakfast that youth took
occasion as the old man was leaving home, to thank lim
for the information imparted on the preceding night.
More puzzled than ever at the persistent stupidity of one
of wbom he had years ago-when Jobnny wore pinnafores,
or even yet more infantile articles of apparel-dreamed
better things, Spoldoodle could only bring himself to
mutter casually, IlOh, yes, yes ! You were welcome.
Say no more about it ! "

But it turned out that this was advice Johnny certainly
could not act upon, for, in the evening-the old man
neyer came home at mid-day-that promising youtb
pushed into the quiet room whcre a homelymreal was
laid, flung his low-crowned fashionable felt tiercely into
a corner on the floor, and to the amazement of his father
and the terror of his mother, yelled vigorously:

Il WVhat the deuce were you thinking about, governor,
last night ? Who was it that made so confounded an ass
of you ? Julias Camiar's no more dead than you are. He
was the freshest and finest animp] entered for the Queen's
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plate stakes, which he won this afternoon by four lengths,
and last night, owing to (we decline to print the real
word used) your blessed information, I rushed down to
town in time to stop the investment of a fiver at ten to
one on him-on him, the winner ! Oh what an idiot I've
been I But that is not ail. It and my patent lever and
the dollar you gave me to hand over to the association
for supplying shoddy blankets to the South Sea Islanders,
ail went on a wretched donkey that didn't even start.
Oh, father, father I Never meddle with sporting matters
again. Keep to joking. You are best at that 1"

Spoldoodle, senior, was anything but sure of the truth
of this latter remark. Indeed, he bas been of a very
serious turn of mind since this astounding outburst shat-
tered bis domestic felicity in so terribly Nihilistic a
manner. W. R.

MR. SNIGGERTHWAITE'S EXPERIENCE.

SNIGGERTHWAITE was a well-meaning, but somewhat
unsophisticated young man, who had recently come to
town from the back townships, in order to finish bis edu-
cation at a commercial college. He was especially
desirous of acquiring a knowledge of the habits of good
society in which he had already made such progress
that he no longer committed the solecism of helping him-
self to butter with bis knife, or utilizing the napkin as a
pocket-handkerchief. He used to read the papers care-
fully for hints as to behavior ui society, and unfortunately
believed everything he read. One day he picked up the
Globe, and under the heading of " Really good manners,"
read the following:

A young woman went to reside in a city where she was a total
stranger, and in taking a morning valk always met a man who
bowed and said, "Good morning." The first morning she concluded
that he had mistaken ber for some acquaintance, but as he continued
to greet ber each morning in the sane respectful manncr, she knew
that it must be bis practice to so salute the people whom be met.
Upon attending one of the churches there she discovered that it was
the minister of the church, a highly cducated man, who bad traveled
much abroad and was eminent in bis profession.

This was altogether a new wrinkle for Sniggerthwaite.
He had always supposed that an introduction was neces-
sary before it was allowable for a gentleman to accost a
lady on the street. But the newspaper editors, he rea-
soned, ought to know. "Them fellows," he said to
himself, "know nost everythin', an' it's quite likely that
the fashion bas changed. If it's the tony thing,
l'il try it."

Accordingly, the next afternoon, when he started to
walk down Yonge-street, he began saluting every one he
met. The men took it apparently as a matter of course,
most of them observing "good evening" in return,
evidently supposing that they had met him somewhere.
So did some of the ladies, but others looked indignantly
at him or walked on hastily without appearing to notice
him. After he had bowed to three or four in quick suc-
cession without eliciting any response, bis proceedings
attracted the attention of a group of street arabs.

" Oh, Jackey I Git onto de masher !" exclaimed one
of the grimiest of the throng.

' Shoot de dude I My, don't lie think he kin travel
on bis shape 1" cried another, and the whole gang began
to follow.

Presently, Sniggerthwaite encountered two rather
flashy looking females, and with a most polite bow, re-
marked, " Good evening, ladies."

" Oh I cheese it, cully, you're too fresh," replied one.

< Come off, Sal," said the other, " bet you he's good
for a treat. Say young feller, I like your style. Won't
you come and stand the oysters, now ?"

Sniggerthwaite was puzzled. Such a case hadn't been
provided for by any of bis authorities on good manners,
and he was utterly at a loss to know whether the code of
good society made it imperative upon a gentleman to
stand oysters at the request of an unknown lady or not.
But while he stood deliberating he was rescued ftom the
dilemma by the first female saying:

"Pshaw, Liz, let him go ! Here's Jimmie and Frank
that's going to take us to the dance to-night. That
galoot's N.G."

Much relieved, Sniggerthwaite continued bis course,
and a few steps farther on saw a lady standing at the
door of a store.

"Good evening, madam," he observed.
"Good evening ; glad to see you ; when did you re-

turn to town ? I hope you will call and see us before
long."

" With the greatest pleasure, madam," replied Snigger-
thwaite, " if you'll tell me where you live ?"

" Why, why, you know well enough," said the lady,
astonished. " Why, I declare, it isn't Mr. Pillinger after
ail I Who are you, sir ? How dame you insult me !"

Just then the lady's husband, for whom she had been
waiting, came up.

" Oh, John !" she cried, "I've had such a fright.
That person bas insulted me!"

" I-I really-" began Sniggerthwaite, but before he
could explain, the irate husband had fetched him a blow
on the ear, and in half a second the two men had
clenched and were rolling over one another on the side-
walk to the intense delight of the gutter-snipes.

"l'Il bet on de dude! Chaw bis ear, ye chump!
Give him one on de snoot ! Yah b he can't fight worth
a cent !" and similar ejaculations went up from the
crowd until the combat was sunmarily stopped by the
police, and both participants lodged in the cells.

Mr. Sniggerthwaite got off with a reprimand from the
magistrate next morning, and he bas corne to the conclu-
sion that newspaper items are not invariably reliable
guides on points of etiquette.

CHRISTMAS AT THE FIRE HALL.

TiE FI EMAN HANGING UP HIS ROSE.
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HENCE THESE STUBBLES.
FIRs-r CliAi-î'Îr,-«Ah! you need a shave deqlewaiely, o)l'iran.

Your face Iools like a terwier's, weaIly."'
SPcOND CHAPrIE-" Ya-a-S; ye know thc Duke of Bricabrac's

ex.barber is cxliccied to go int husiness.in a kw% w'ccks, and l'ni
waitimsg tilt the beggah gets stahitc(."

THE EVOLUTION 0F A 'VARSITY ARTICLE.
TH-tv were thrce grads, who, with eyes full of unshed

tears, said, cvery time they parted, Il When shai w-e
three meet again?" They were invisible to mortal
eyes, it is true, beirig envelûped. ini fragrant clouds blown
frorn their mouths, but occasionally a breath from the
opened door dispersed the haze and revealed them sit-
ting, lounging, or sprawling on backward-tipped chairs,
the feet of aIl three adorning the mantel shelf-which
mante), by the way, is one of the most unique specimens
of wood-carving to be tound in the Dominion. In this
attitude they held an indignation meeting, whecat it
was mioved, seconded, and carried that University co-
education was a complete failure, so far as they were con-
cerned, inasmuch as the -n)jority of the lady students
slighted, ignored, and in other ways manifested their be-
liet that they, the gradis and under-grad maies, were no
sucb superior beings as they were cracked up to be.
They had. therefore, resolved on a policy of retaliation,
and the 'Vari/j offéred a fair field and full favor wberein
to announce their opinions of the sex. Said joseph, a
'Varsi.p poet of no mnean order-wbose cuffs, collar, and
morals were equally spotless-

IlLook here, Ninirod, have you got that article ready
for the 'Vari/y yet ? It's your turn this week-isn't it P "

N1ýfROD-_-< 1 believe so-in fact I've been working
hard at it for ever so long. But bang it, it's the toughest
job I ever taclcled. I really know nothing about girls ;
and my girl acquaintances are so few, I don't know
which to pounce on for a mode]."

JOSEPH-" Oh, psbaw 1 you don't need models.
Here's a pointer for you. ' An Englishman, a French-
man, and a German, were each asked to describe a camel.
The Englishman piacked up bis traps and set his feet
towards the desert ; the Frenchman took his pencil, note
book and eye-giass and went to the Zoo ; but the Germnan
sat in bis chair and as he smoked bis meerschaum,evolved,
a came] from bis own consciousness.' D'ye catch on?"I

NIMROD-11 Not a bad idea. I guess l'il bave to do
Iikewise."

IlBy the way, Nim, 1 want to borrow your Mark
Twain for a quotation 1 want," says Fritz, ye 'Varil
critic.y

NNIItRon-" Cettainly. Let's go hence. Take thy feet
fromi off this mantel and thy form from off this floor."

JosE-,i'-"l Oh pshaw 1 you inake me wcary.»
Fitiiz-" When shall w three tacet again?
NiMRoD-

When ,ny article is done,
When nve Eeel nclincd for fun.

JOSEPH-', That means after set of sun."

il.
1.;IN TH SANCiUAL

Nîmrod, joseph, Fritz.
N;iMROD-'; L:sten here-how dy'e ihink this will go ?"

(reads a/elc'pa;,-igraphs> -" I tell you honestly I'd as soon
be chloroforrned and have the traditional. rb extra cted
[rom miy side at once, as try to evolve another girl out
of my own inner consciousness. However-"(reads aý.,oin.>

Fkxrrz-"' It sounds as if your outer-consciousness had
helped you in regard to drcss, hair, eyes, voice, and ail
that sort of thing. That work in the lap is a magniflctnt
bit ; couldn't bave bcat that myseif."

J osrPH-' The ecclesiastical fake is chesnutty-but
the exclamiations arenfot so bad. You're like Sanibo,
you has 'qnired a habit o' bobservation."

NNI~ROD-" I wish, like k'ygmalion, I could warm rny
Galatea into lite-but it won't work."

FîrITZ-" Vour came], you mean."
Nîiîioi-" Oh, bang it ani 1 Next timne M'I go to the

Zoo or to Egypt. V've managed to evolve the dress,
the manners, the attitudes, the popular 'varsity grad
idea of a girl ; her ainis, ambitions, etc. ; everything, in
short, but the girl herself."

FRItz-"' Ail hump and no camel, eh? The girl, oh,
wheie is she?"

JosEPH-"l Psh-rtw ! Makes me tired. Let's publish
wbat you have evolved, anyway-tbey won't know the dit-
férence."

(Ii'xeztnt al) __________

HOW HE WORKED THE PRESS.
IISEE here," said the lecturer to bis talented agent,
l 've neyer yet had a fair show from the press. They

gîve me littie measly reports of a stick or two. V've ad-
vertiscd freely and taffied the editors, and stood beers to
the reporters, but I've neyer had a decent report yet."

IlLeave that to me, I said the shrewd agent, Il 1'11 fix
aillthat. Vou shall have a column in each of the dailies to-
morrow without it costing a cent."

When the time for the lecture approacbed, the agent
called the chairman aside and whispered him a few words.
After the chairman had briefly introduced the kecturer in
a neat and appropriate speech, he said, IlI arn asked on
bebalf of the lecturer to specially request the representa-
tives of the press not to publish a report of the lecture, as
he intends it to appear in book formn. I hope that any
joýurnaIists who may be present will respect the lecturer's
wishies."

As soon as the lecturer began speaking, three reporters,
who bad not previously had the remotest intention of tak-
ing notes, pulled out their note-books and began scnib-
bling away for dear lite. An independent press îsn't to be
muzzled by any pernickety crank of a lecturer-not to any
extent !

IDidn't I tell you so," said the agent, triumpbantly,
next morning. "lThe best send-off you ever had. It's a
littie early yet, but I don't mind if I do."
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THE REHEARSING TRAGEDIAN AND THE TELEGRAPH MESSENGER.

cil

OTIIIELLO- "O0, ntw, for ee
FltreweiI the tranquil mmtid 1 fareuveil content
Faretvell the plurrièd troops, and the big war.,
Tlîat maize ambition v;rtue ! O, .Crcwvell!

[Enter G.A2. WV. te/c.ra in..mnM r

0--
'Arise, blick vengeance, front tlîy lioflow ceil.

\'ield up, 0 love, lily crown inti liarted tbrone
To tyr.znnuus hatc !Suseil, bosom, with lily friught,
Fer 'li., cf.isiis' tongues!

~;f S

i A

OTIIÊLLO- <Villain

Be sure of il; give me the ocular proof,
Or, by (bc worth of man's eternal sou],
Thou lîad'st been better have been bomn a dog
Thin answer my wak'd wrath 1 "

"Whaî noise is this? Not deaîl ? Not yet quitc dead?
1 that am cruel ycî qnt mercUiu.
1 wl.u1d flot have tbee linger in lily painf-
So, so."
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CHRISTMAS SKCETCHES.

CHRISTMAS MEMORIES.

CHRISTUAS is pretty generally esteemed to be a jolly
time. But it is. the juveniles who get away with the
simon pure enjoyment. No doubt many dignifled aid
baldbeads would give their remaining hairs to be ten
years old again at Christmas time, and bang up one of
their big sister's stockings just once more.

There's heaps of fun in it. I remember welI when I
got to that age of foppery and foolishness that warrants
wearing a cuif for a collar and smoking cigarettes; I re-
cali perfectly that my heart beat with envy as I viewed
my littie brothers slumbering peacefully with blissful
dreams of jumping-jacks and plum pudding, and drums
and driem sticks (turkey's), and contrasted my own dîgni-
lied position, which forbade me descending to the juvenîle
delights and gambols of Christmas revelry. 1 couldn't
evenpromise myself a good square dînner without the
gioomy foreboding of a bilious attack or a doctor's bill.

So, tllled witb malice, I let mny spleen have full play,
and filled young Tommy's borrowed stocking with an
awful assortment of cactus, brambles, and prickly plants,
and luxuriated in the vision of the radiant Tommny plung-
ing bis innocent band into tbe nest of iniquitous thorns.
It so bappeuied,bowever, that my governorhaving bis heart

filled with paternal love and generosity, and bis pockets
filled with donations to the youthful happiness, finally
reached Tomn's receptacle, and putting his flibby old palm
and diarnond girt fingers int the rapacious assemblage
of-

Geewhillikins ! what a yell!1 And when the old gentle-
man had got a needie and had pricked out ail the thorns,
he just yanked poor Thomas out of bed, and--I fled
conscience-stricken.

It was a year after that that Tommy got even with mie
by mixing up some yod liver oit with rny bair pomade, and
as 1 had a frightful cold in the head and couldn't smel
anything, 1 innocently rubbed my locks with tbe atrocious
mixture.

And when I called on my bast girl that afternoon, and
went to nestie my locks witb hers, she said shc hadn't got
a cold in her head, anyway; and wanted to know if it was
the custom in rny family to use soap grease for hair dress-
ing in a casual sort of way in the rnorning.

Christmas is guaranteed to pass off quietly and peace-
fully like an ordinary Sunday, if you can content yourself
with one help of turkey and haif the plum pudding. De-
sides, you want to lay low for that awfully supreme day of
wholesale gorging and imbibing-New Year's.

C. G. R.



A POSER THAT DOESN'T POSE.

CHRISTOPHER FINLAY FRASER (a sWar-ý OzCVriiiit Boy)-" But s9ce here, sir; here's a poserfor you. At present the City of Toronto
gets Eay $io,voo in taxes from two lotis at, the corner of a street, by taxing bods land and buildings. Now, if you letthe buildings go free
and just tax the land, you'l only get about say $3,ooo. What are you going to do about the nlissing $7,ooo of revenue ?

TilE OTHEFR GOVERNMENT Boys.-" TuÀAT' So! ]Hear, hear! Thats wvhat we want to kr.ow!1"
MR. A. C. SINGLETAX.-'" Then l'Il tell you. I wfll niake it Up by taxing ait their fair rentai value ail the a'tir lots in the City. At

present lois that are kept vacant aie oniy taxed nonsinally. 1 would tax nothing but land, but in every case land would be taxed ait its
fair rentai value.:' [Il is ho.4ed Mec Boys sec a light.]

TDo' fair away anlong the woods,
Whcre quiet contemplation broods,
Te cy ofj hunigry multitudes,
This joyons Christmas day,
fone down upon a flood of tears,

Keep ever inLging in our carsa,
Converting ail our hopes to fears

That will flot keep away.

For Mammon waiks in siik attire,
With more than mortais should desire,
Vet raiment, shclter, food and fire

HpIifes fro t poor.
Pie pthe burden. on the back

0ýf the.b o er dn.d hu a hak
Until his very heart-strings crack,

And can no morte endure.

Without the sense of sin or shanie,
Scarce conscious there is augbt to blame,
The poor are piundercd in God's naine,

As ail were right and just ;
Whilc sycophants-prophets of woe,
Whose lips witis biasphemnies o'erflow,
Proclairn that God ordained it so,

And that endure it muast.

Stili nmust tihe dollar and the dime
Keep open ail those zewers of crime,
And ail the horrors of vur time-

Mili onaires 'mid starvation l
And nothing must be done, alas!
While ail this living heaving mass
0f hearts are tranipled Iike the grass,

Victims of civilizatuon.

Yet in the caiendar of time,
With ail its tumuits, strire and crime,
Behold one humble soul sublime

Unwcicome truth doth speak !
Proclaimîng, yen, his whole lufe long
lus love of right, bis lite of îvrong,
Just to prevent the great and strong

From trampling on the poor.

Aye, it's a, fact that Christ has coma!
The one greet iact which strikes us dumb
In prese.ce of the fearful suni

0f humans degradation.
Hearts arc to break and tears to flow,
Tintt Mammon may kcep up bis show;
Such is the way the worid's te go

To Christian exaltation..
AL.E»%ANDER McLAcui iAN-.

BLeEPLE vot lif in shtone bouses shouldn't dr<jw insur-
ance money avay.
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MRK GRIP GIVES HIS MISSION SLIOOL A CHRISTMAS TREAT.
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OMINOUS FOR TH-E ]3ETTORS.

'I-lAD yOa c cli ouoy upon the elec.
tion? "asked the judge.

"Not a cent," ropliod the mayor. 11 I
warlcod a botter sehemne dieu that tisis timoe."

Xvhet %vas it ? "
I wes lu the stak-e-bolding iudustry.-

Pîttsbnrg Clîronicie Teférrch.

AD VICE TO MOTHERS.
Mas. Whx'SLaw's SOoasiNG SYROF

shauld always ho csod for ehidren beething.
lb soathea the child, soften:s the gums, alînys
aIl pain, cures wind calic and is the beet
remedy for diarrhoea. 25C. a boule.

SATISFACTORY.
HF- (wvith evident ag-itation)-" M-Miss

Grimes, do yau sing?"
She-"« A littIe."
lie-" And play?'
She-" Yes."
Ho (siWin )l" Paint, ba, I suppose?"
She-"' Same."
î-le-"' Rocite auy?"
She-:" Once ln a freat wbile."
I-e-" l>ayou co ?

She-"« No 1"1
1e-"« Thanle heaven t M\iss Grimes, iît

you be my iîfe V "-Buricgon Fret Press.

ORIENTAL AcTIN.-Theonaly Catarrh
romody evor ofl'ered ta the public an fiftoen
days' trial. Actina is not e medicino or a
disgusting lotiou, butae self -generating vapor,
oasily and pleasantly appliod as aIl hours,
timos and places. Awiritten guaranteo given
with ecî instrument. Illustrated B3ook and
journal sont fro. W. T. Ber & Ca., s55
Queeu Stroet WVest, Toronta.

SicANs-" Say, Bob, I'o ge)t a lob at
lest-at wood-engraving.,'

IIWhat do you know about wood-eugrav-
ing? Wbat wages are yau, gotting?"

"IA dollar a cord."

DEArF rs CuxRE.-A very intoresbing
132-page Illcstrated Baok on Deefnoss.
Noises in the hoad. 110w tbey mey bc
curedet your home. Paît froc 3d. Addrosa
Dr. Nicholson, 30 St. John St., Mantieal.

A SAFE CONCLUSION.

A Nzw YoRuc jcdge says that il a man
was missiug e hun<lrod years lie should con-
aider hlm ta be dead. It would be a pretty
sale conclusion ta arrive nt, especially if the
missing man was sixty yoars oid wbeu bie
disappeard. -oritw lr d

OVEREARD AT THE CLUB.
LurzWÂrE -II In moruing, Awtbew"
Ponsor.by (mocrrfully)-"1 Yens, my Unclo

Benjamin-"
Lhtewait-" Tho rich East Indien nabab?

la it passible ho-",
Ponsanby (gloamily)-" Yoc have gcessed

it. Ho bas recovered."-Zhe Mcea.

PROFOUNU IGORANCE.
MIsnRFss (ta up stairs girl)-"Jano, the

down staîrs girl is sick. You know haw ta
caak, dan't yau?"I

Jane-" Na, mum ; I dan't knaw anytbing
about caokir'g."

"IBut you talc! me yoc'd been a cook for
ton poars. "bu

'Vos, mutm ; btit was ln a railraad res-
taurant oct West."-Phiiladielpia Record.

THE CHRISTMAS CAKE.
CUStOER-" I think 1k! lilce this cake. Are those currants or raisins?"
BAKER-" Those ?-er--woll, they're--"

See Page r4.

ONE 0F THE MYSTERIES.

MOrnrnL-"« Ani the serpent, as a pcnish-
ment for temrpting Eve,was made ta crawl ail
the rest of bis life.

Bobbi-" \Vell, memmea, baw did hoe get
elang beforo? "-Bab yliood.

ME-DICATRI) ELsCnsIc BELT. - Medi-
cabed for aIl diseases ai the blond and nez-
vous system. Cen ho worn night or day
without inconvenienco. Hunidreds of testi-
maniaIs. Carrespondonce strictly confiden-
tiel. Consultation aud electrical tretmeut
free. Cures gcerantoed. Illustrated Book
and journal sont free. Medicebed Eloctrie
BoIt Ca., 155 Qucon St. Wost, Toronto.

A COMPROMISE.

O'RaonvY (enitering hardwvare store)-
"The boss siut me dawn eftbor a pane av

glass, tin by foortoon."
Waggsb Clerk-" Well, Pet, t dan't

think I cean givo yoc e ton by fourteen, but I
enu lot yac have a faurtoon by ton, if yoc
thinto yac cen maire chat do."

Fat (strzeck 7ms/h a hright idta)-" Bs
hivons 1 jist give me wan av tbim, and Ol'll
jist turu th' sideways av lb upaîde dowu, an'
Oi dau't belave the boss himseîf cd over
know th>' difféerence. "-7oronto Crip.

PROPRILY tbe groatest attraction boaked
this season by Manager Sheppard will be
Stetson's Opera Company, whîch eppoers et
bhe Grand Opere Hanse Xmas weok, ln Gil-
bort & Sullivan's latest enrmic opora, IIThe
Yeoman af bise Guard."

IT is ssii ta note thet bbe aerage Christ.
mes stocking is longer than most pursos.
-Oil Cty Bizzard._

To wbat base use may we camne!
Though famed ln tale, and play and fable;

For uow the geene that seved aid Rome
Are faud upon the boardîng table.

- Cevela nd Sin.

HARDLY PREPARED TO CRITICISE.

YOUNG. WRITZR (ta frien's)-" I Say,
Fred, have you seen nsy bookc which was
publishod a little ovor a yoar aga? "

Fred-" Oh, yos: .I baught lt the first day
it came out, Cliaricyl "

^Young Wrirer-"l Thanks, Fred. Did you
flnd ht interesting?"

Fred-"l Well-er-to tel the truth, Char-
loy, I havon't finishod Lt yot. EIacrer's
Bercear.

TORONTO OPERA HOUSE.
Tnr. "Wvagos of Sin" will be prosented

at the Toranto Opera Hanse ta-night by IL
R. Jacobs' awn company. The American
papers speak very highly of the caste, which
is heaed by King Heedley and Miss War-
dcl.

H1E HAD TRIED IT.

MRS. FiTz NooDLP bcd company ta teat.
Little Fitz Noodie bcd bren told just how to
behave, and a gond big bribe wa pramised
hlm if ho eoted out bis part of the pro-
gramme. H1e did very well until hie saw the
couspany beginning ta eat. some jamn that wes
servod lu smnall dishes. Thon fixing bis
round eyos on a majestic aid lady opposite
ta hlm, hie bawled lu the swveet touies of
childhood:

«"«Did yer tasto the pilI ? "-Detroit Free
Press.

THE NAME WAS EVERVTHING.

BmToi (writiug ta ominent litoery man)
-" If yoc will seud us a story-say 1,500

ta 2,"000 words-we will pay you $300. Yau
uudorstaud that this is $295 for the use af
your namo and $5 for the story-our usuel
rates."

Lîrerary Man-' II regret ta say that I
have no tîme nar inclinatian ta write the
stary, but I enclose my neme, wbîeh you may
use, and lu returu send me check for 295."ý-
Dnringos Havok-eye.
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NOT IN STOCK. A SIGN OF COLD WEATH-ER.

waII paper?" ment for a man weighing flot less than 40 l L n s
IIigh Class Dealer (tzdignantly)- 1 Pret- pourids. 1 wonder if he is wanted for a

ty waIl paper ? No, madain, we keep dime museum ?"
nothing but the most highly artisiie designs." Mr. BlUter-" Donno. Mýaybe îhey nt
-Philadeý,41iia Rcord. him to drive a con) cnrt."I--Pd/ladelÉliia Important Sale of Gov-

Record.
GOOD ADVICE. ern ment Freehold

I ANI on my way home, doctor," said a LITTLE Il&IRX"S POSER.
citizen, who was aftcr sortie frce advice, "HARRY, you ought flot to tbrow away Property
II nd l'tr tired and worn out. XVhat ought nice bread like that ; yolt may tuant it saine n the C v ofT r t.

I t tke? " "Take acab," replied the day."in te C vofT r t .
intelligent physician.- Worcester Gazette. IhIncel ofer sthan if I rten itnow ? "-

A SECRET for the Ladies-try jetty of - uiSeving.Mosehin TIç'Ontaîooi Gossrnnetbt is open to receiso offer

Cucumber and Roses. It will cure your .o oit a-î o a tabîùls l ll u h

chapped hands and beautîfy your complexion. * o r .. Iinu~

Dugsskeej, i. WVr. A. Dyer & Co., 2T DBCEMBBR INSTANT»
Monaealdp,,ool,l h i,olmîo. for7THk

_____~~~fo WOllll. ,adu',e , E. I, L. fil N, 0, anod R, fornîng
lEno ou, 000ooly .. d sahiohie art part or hIe grounids r f the T oronto A yltin otféred

OUR Canadion press brethren have becn niPle,îs. lir:treiso 4k ,hnî 'o, for toîdor on ihco 0111 ober bai,arnd sslî,h haove
tryinZta outdo the world ino the natter of *, 'âî in.,.~ oed toceI not yet been diapùssd of.
Xinas nutribers, and they have roucceeded Y.-l, ai.hi'bcm Or a For dimens-ionq and Inoulon of blocks, de'.gnated

prywell for the first try. The Globe nnd p.O5I0IO0 e ni.oim -f
1

y o f ,. a abete spre liîhograshodwnu

1rtt 
M Ç- i. *Ioners ut e alphabet f s ite blograhs ans.o

S'tra VIA 0ftruiy ndteSa fonioi%îsior$.%lthe on plant ai a p? ice per foot fronteigeo 0 tlîo street on
Montreal, have each sent forth special publi. iIî,oî,~,l-sla filr wlîîd, rlioy fonît. I'te blocks fronting un Queen
caotions which are splendid front bath literary (uo, îînrîîoîn strcçt c in apcr foot frentage on thot siroor, " block

ron rrtstc oitsofvîw. RI cngal- n.îanuIioR~ FR E-e bl~ ," betîween Aboli and L.isgar nî,-ow, on one frcnt-
and~~ls arhnso,,î ponsolaev RP ogau I -. 1t en agcî. rolioî ejîler street. A îrarkcd( chcoîîîo for $i.o.o

lates them ail heartily on their success in Iunc fre u b.sI îoso-aiin nho srl. llb loiacopytutedrfor ech block. The
sidiggoyon our country. nndlna'srîr~hît'rlî( l, l lw nut~ er cul oî h ronodi b to the tender

shedding ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ' goyTU.&(.,ox1. siît;,Uslî. en leined, or applod îîpon the po.ihos înonoy
icfIhe of 'r isaccopteil.

'The Iifihest or ony tnder not necEssarifyoicceptod.
i-l GovZraitikent ro.erve il rigit up t0 the Ist Alay

next i emcuovo io li ricL mails ihat nizty bo on o.ny
oC i lie blocoos sold. l'ie doreds will containi n btipu-
hoîjen îiroviding that ail buildings erecrod by theJ o h K a , S n &* purchnser or lois a'signs frciitinig cîo oîîy of theJohn ay, S n& O o sireets înust bc of.qtone, or brick venuccd, aond not

~ LtB E TY "A RT F A R IOS.notification or tho acceplonce crcFotsî; the balance

a tei ni cf fis-o (5) )yearo.oi1 _int.rest îayâlliai
Having secured the ageney for Canada of the Celebrated year:y not thon rate of five per cent. por afnnoîn.

Thîe nloig= tu conitain releasing~ clauîse and
piviiifts oheo n c o nool roi any drne in suivisLIBERTY GOODS, of not less thon $2,ooo.

The purcloosor inay Pl>- all in cash if hi: go debircs
Purifir particulors snd plans of the propcrty can

*We beg to state that we have now got iii stock an assortrnent of oe ofir : d " tl 0 he i~h urder signud,wlîo is 1

inirchwqe.

~ J1~~WV uI? fr/I? ,,A. M.ROS
JL I IY CVIIflIOffice Provincial r sr.

" LIBEIITY MIUSL1NS,'"
"LIBERTY SILKS AND. SILK CURiTAINS.ý Grand Trunk Railway.

J4VO ne G en L in e:17 v i -7ou0.Zt _fa~n 7? ~ c 1 -X? i i'ad il_1 CL7 IC. CHIRISTMAS AND NEW YEAR S
HfOLIDAYS.

Y oh iî K y , S ..,-.-7C o. Returs tick"ts, vrillie ossu..t bclnoen tii l ýtitons

casI of the Detroit kivîern-s toilons,
SINGLE FIRSI.Cf.:ASS FARh. oI Decerober

34 KING STREET WEST TORONTO. 04010 and 23 th, Lood fer roini until 26tlo, anîd on
-____Ieconiber 30st oo january orot. good until faun. 211(1.

FARE AND ON'E-TlIIIRi) front flecemboronot
obOaOOen,,nnco$Oitl(lOO9 ro o5I1o, and IDeconiber 28th to JanuarY osi, gond for

sî t b e.!o theIitt 'à)oo ounullJ
snd 50 oCloîs for a aîoplc ofOSY 00$l1 0 00eibel oa ND irfu ini. nio boreatf t eli d vl lis conîooctly FOR SCHOOLS AND COLLEGit S-Foarc tni$ 1000 fora U Sb n AIo jOn O i I oe-h ono puntntuion of ceoîiicifilr a thé

tIi, y, 0 ti h . a ie ntol. JN<I Bi oi accîr k;1 R~ tiooe -Il IoP HICKS n
bosetîofooro,, OS r,îuooostl h ino oh 00 *~îo

~~ WORLD MANUFO. 00.0~~~~12 assuSreN .eerlfing



Ký IGRIp't

Electro -T4 erapeuitic
INSTITUT E,

Fior the Treat-
metand Cure

o f Diseases flot
- ured wlth Med-

o bcine or other

- 4methods of us-
--- ing Blectricity

with the ordinary Batteries
acd Electrical Appliances of
ittie or no value (cura.tively).

Patients treiteti cither ai tie ltnîýitution. tltejr
hwîe, on PTi- üraî .îpaàrs.nts. foi di.se..-AcutL,
Chi11t' N ervotus o' Ç~îr.W mpioy Ç*ý.r
mn,i.:aI %l il speciai diF.;xs--the Eye, EaIr
N ose. tiroat, etc.-wo J'av liai cxperie c- 8'
L-indon anid agter litjupiraie FEM.XILE WIXXK-
NEiSSES - Uttine ltne no iot n n.u
t r.atiseI l.ct.iy l. ' Nervotis Deitilit>-
(a lac n nerve farce), noi s-ari us clu,e.

NI X CitK-uv. .s'so Nbuti Vune. r.s:5týn t he
l.ie leaiment. <1C- npi 1,ent fuxrs. etc.>

WVoi lx u prox *er k.,l, de ilf crnpuutd.x!& tle
ba-t qitali tien cil Eleicit, 211,i he ti- nIr Our S'cw
itîr.s1 hltii al Baaue thn. <Ne 'ul iid i, nie
t , I,in-y tir. ntaoid.kt. or <lin i 1 th Ou.,h cîr'

frîn' o( iin.e peed.iy ctri-, il, cnt cl cotd ixi -ti tu:
hlil Il and viUor. antdn kintdI 1 i-xd qtîio t h.--ii

gen1iai rayq Of thue.I ti n .pel gti niiiow the
fr.,et earth,,b ai-1 î o- ne,, lilein lit, ,oil

its niv.uery in ittakiin.z e»i msar. ialitn~
n nx >ly in knt.win, lion t,, n tub,0 the iîioýt io'eut anti
eff:îe Il5e.05e-tin ihelto-il. illotce inab'uita

orf ,li h.1 ;e-r ty-pe. c ufrt1t ail antd jibtto t<liii scc
ci ira fat th s lliellitv lcizîri rttper, - mantin, inted
fronît Our 191.iitrur machine. (1 cotoplete h idbtxnk
vitit cach b--rteuY ) Sc thie EkkAg. for tcn'-

maniais an.t reoi oemil aý, I-lo. 1% M4. J'trdeo.
Saraila; Citseio., Stark, FEn,1 d , mordua t, çp Ctur..h
streot, Torato ;Re,. G. -il. M ilion"a-, *3S. Siter-

boume Street. ntr Pet. Dr. l<Ii.-. î.,r
St. Jante0ý Stijîare Presb>-îerirn Ciîî,trcll, *loronîo

Roc. J. H. Ca'tle, Pro idont IcN;t.icr l'c rotix
to ; J. R. Hiirbe-. F:-q . <;e .r.to ý'o Pro-id uibt a(
B3arber %- Fui-t Comn ,uty, Tornnîto ; Wiliantu IHibotu

Eti. Whoic,,ile Dri' -. Frnt Street. 'Icrîýnto
1. .G. Voster. E>q . or T. G. F,),cr & Cu.. Whle

na.il Mo 1str 6 CntIbOr te Street, JIr.îî nael,
W»V.notî Emi . Manage,; l' qn Lotun end tepo.lt
Company. Adelaide atreet Eas. 'loron:to: Tir. L_
CIO sot., 1 ac -to F. MI. Shadbol. Mrac
iik nt litiorreai Clica,-nn: S. J. hM wre, Ge/
Pulti-hlinz Coniriny. l-roit Stet West. *,I To,î
R.a N. Gra-. ltnion fl.. Toroio: Vt. B.
Watl.aîorî Il. sE-- Insoeetcr L-,un ati Agrncy Co.,
Toarontto ;Rot- Dr. POlis Torongo: James t: Anm-n
E'q. Hanît 'n, Ot>o.: John Httt'on. Eq. .nbor
Itenchant, St. ltoynOnt. WV. P. Itid\larriLh.

E'q..M. - Iarruster. Toron'c.
Ciii or s.

5 
tr Circîîlar. wvklî tontimon:als ail ,cer

Caniada. aut i bnarti nhat cart Ild'ue titrougli science
aîid art A oork ent Ntrv.,u; Disoanss cau.çe and
cure, 23 centst in snt1sî.
Atidrest,

PROF. <9ý LERNO,
197 Jarvis Street, - Toronto.

THE CHRISTMAS CAKE.

Cusro.\tR-"î Latws-a-a-tercy !Gioilness Gracious !F/tied

G-KRAM1Tf

OPERAHOUSE
CHRISTMVAS X\EEI<.

-Speci.tl Piatitcs Xîulà D.,> nsud Saturday.

Gilbert & Sullivan's
LA TEST COJIIC OPE'RA,

"The Ycoiiwan of the Guard."
Jlobil SVLouunt' iîltlirielit cn-t*tx.lîlrct

urolîcotra.~~ Mîiafccit .ry.

SALIR 0F SEATS iN0W OPiti-
The Co»prn, caîtt)onicil of O*t-o.

«îu ?.e<n< h«.i lîecî i>totn oi.c 0j .i tire
highest lny oisicchrq;- The~

eosfîûîîîî'.ý, sce7ere! aiti PrOflt 2--
tics rare rî. of

Skll. 'J'h're wi 1 he
ipaipiecs Xuîas

andl Saturci'îq.

THE ONTARIO TIN PRINTINO AND
LITHOGRAPHINO CO.

For First-Ciass Wloik. Fine Mci\en Show
.. Cards a Spýýcia1ty.

World Buildings. Mlelinda Street, Tor-onto.

C. V.SNELG OVE, .DS.ORTHAND-THE SEMPlLEST AND
DENTAL URGEON, taught at Days Colloge, 96 Kbuî.tl nîrce , Toronto.DENT L SU GEON "1I ie <ho ,cgry antithesis of tlie celbratcti nyn<om Of97 Carlton Street, - Toronto. Pitman. which bordons thec nteînory with amulî[

tude of ruies. grenmmutiogues, etc., demnatdittg an im-.
Porcelain Crtwn., GCild Crowns and Bridge mente airietînt of patince and practice for their

work a specialty. Telephonc NO. 3031. mnor.-Vit Tél,î-.r.ql, Dub'in.

ANY MAN
Who Is Weak, Nct-vous Deb liated uu il Folly as ci Ignoranco li s Trjfled abw.cy Élis
Vigox- ut Body, Mind . u Mlanhood. taustnle ex-

hu. 
1~o îr.. io l.O, ite Fountains of Lite.

Headache, Backache. i ,1( îms Weak-
usN ,lilett, ri-. -d i tire EffeetS i aingg go

Earrly DccaY, Consumption or Insanity, wiillitît utq oicr Cte N o. -, à Positive Cure. 1<
ttpîsYOulhful Vigor roomoies t e vital

nio*wer ilt -,i- andt yoîtîîv. 'urotîIthens anti unvîgor-
f-t ulie Brain and Nerves. htu;Ii up the

nînscîtiar ei-,tole anti aeose, iii., action tha u-iinbe
hula rie Wi oursitrccfic

niontîts. And recent orln in le-ý thart thirty dayn
Eac!it.ka- cgitains ns-o %veek,' treat ment. Pico
$2. (.ires Otîarantccd. (t -ecift- No. 24 l'a.,n
in'allill- CUre fa al Private DIscases, ro mant-
rer oi how long standing. -oci uoder aur
-rîior Guarantec te -iluct a. Cure. Prtce Ss.
Tvroitto tiedtiit Co., Tronto, OJit. B3ooks free,

un application.

LADIES - ONLY.
REGULATION PILLS.

Fndo-seti iy thc titousandi of lat1ics who use
<lient illy Nover fail, rolioso pain, ilîsure,
regoliritv. Illetisaot anti efictui. Price $2.
Toro olediià CLo. Tiroit, tint.

WINTER COODS
Laudies', Gentlergie&s and

New Yorit randi Canadiait

OVERSHOES. MOCCASINS
ln ai sizes.

Feir. Pitînit Vcl-
v er, Alligator

-. nd Goal qlip-

anid

GREAT VARTY.

79 KING STREET EAST
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The Best, Most Powerful and Economie Heater ever Invented.

Has no equal for Heating Private Dwellings, Pubilic Buildings, Bankingy Institutions, Green
1-buses and Conservatories by Hot Water Circulation.

[ntending builders should examine this hewv heater, or send for our new illustrated treatise on Hont Water lleating, hefore deciding
tbis most important feature of cornfort. The Ileater in its principýles and combinations is fally protcîcd b>' letters patent throughout the
world. The public are therefore warnedl i.Aginst infringement and imitation. MNantnfactured by

& the B. & C. GURNL Y CO.
TORONTO, Ont. HAMILTON, Ont. MONTREAL, P Q. WINNIPEG, MZan.

A NEW LI4SE OF LIFiE-CUJ1EI) IITIIOUT MED)ICINE.
Ail diseases are eured b>' our ML\edica-tcd Electri e lts and Appliances. On the principle

that electlicit>' is life, out appliances are brought directly into contact with the dIiieased part.The>' nct as perfeCt absorb)ents, by de.îroying the germa of disense and ritnioving aIl inmpuri.
ties front the body. Disenses arc successfully treated b>' correspondence, as Our goods con be
applied at homte. c

READ OUR HOME REPERENCES:
Henry ConWa.y, 44 Centre Sî;reet, eu rcd of intermittent fever in ten days ; one ycar s

standing ; used Actina and Beir. Mrs. S. M. Whitehead, 57S JarViçsSt eet, a sýufferer fur
Years, coulId not be induced te part wçith our Electric IJelt. MrP. J. FuI]eP. 44-ý Centre
Street, couglied eighteen montha, cured in t%%o treatmenîs h)y Actina. J. MeQuaig, Irrain
merchant, curcd of rheumnatism in the shoulders alter ail other rensedies tf.dkd. Wmi.
Weeds, Parirdale, sciatica, and lame back, çured in flfte-ni daya. Wm. Nelles,
Thesalon, cured of lonme back, pain in breasl and dlyspepsia. atter being laid 111)J 0ail %vinteer. D. K. Mason, ii King west, cured of catarrhal stumach by Actina. EdWini Has
Gale, Glencoe, cured of lame back in tcn days; belt ordered b>' bis phy.uician. Mrs. C. M.
Tyler, :273 Blerkeley Street, cured of nervotîs prostration. D. K. Bell, 13S Since) Street,
cured of ont year'sa leeplessness in three days by vearing Lung ShîelId and using Aciina.
L. B. MeKay, Queen Street, toliacconi,,î, cured of headache alter years of suoerrng. miss
Annie Wrtay, Manning Avenue, music ttacher, finds Actina invatoable. Mr. Green,
Thessalon, eured of pain in the back and kidneys, said to be itrigh('; <lUease. E. Riggs.
22o Adelaide west, cured of catarrh b>' Actina. G. S. Pardee, 51 Beverley' Street. cured
of lamne bacli after al medicines faicd. Miss Della Ciayton, Toronto, cured of
paralysie alter being in the bospital nine months. Mrs. Andrews. Th--sealoii, cured ofTU
rheurnatismi and biip disease ; could net walk, without a cane. John Thompson, 109 TH1E
Adelaide west, cured of a tuor in the eye in two weeks by Actina. Mrs. Darwent, 268
Clinton Strect, cured of a long-stanirtg case of pain in t.le knee. Mrs. Hatt, 342 St.
Clar..-'re Avenue, Toronto, cured Of BLOOD POISON.

"Veut Belt and Suspensor>' bave cured me ef imipotene>'," writes G. A.
«"I would not be without your Blit and Suspensery for $5o," writes'j. McG. Old
«"For gencrai debility your Blt and Suspensory are clieap et any price,"
says S. MN. C. These letters are on file. Mr. M1cClinchy, Thessalon, cured of
rheurnatisrn in back, and legs; ver>' bad case ; laid up a long tinte. &Nlany more
such test inioniais on file.

Actin will Calarrh liuossible Uuder th,,, Influence o! Actina.Ev'j
Atn ilcure ail discases of the eye. The eye treateci while eloed.

Actina speýially prepared for the throat and lungq.
Send for Iilustrated Boulk and journal FR~EE. Name ibis paper.

Compare Our' Goods In Price to Any Others.

W.T. BAER & 00.,
155 Queen Street West, Toronto.

9W ROILERS regularly inspctcd and insured
TELEADING UNDER- against explosîlun b>' the Boiler Inspection

T9AKB]eR ~g Set Tes- lting Engineers and Solicitors ofY O U N G. 1 ~ Patents. lIead Office, Toronto. Cn

A sk

It Is Ready 1

Yoiir_ Bookse'zer.

GRIP'S

For i889.

MARKET.

~EST OF ASERIES OFITEN

Price, i o cents. 32 pp.

- A". -

Page l7 ththe 3110neI

17 AftL T/ c i V/CC

N"Q 1Hlappi
TILL YOU GET ITI
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NEW FALL GOODS
ÂRRIVING DAILY.

Beatiul Common Sense Walking Biots, oit
Opera To., WVide Toit aise] WVauknphast Lais.

AMERICAN GOODS.
Both in La.dies' and Gentlemen's.

H. & C. BLACHFORD'S,
87 and 89 King Street East, TORONTO, Ont.

F. w. %MICKLETHWAITE, Photographier,

The nervest IIuinr ç-, in tor,4 - Weddi.ig,
Birthday and Evening Partie, photog.iphed a:t your
own hoinctata ny huer of day or night by tht New
Artificial Light.

Fir;e photofzrapher ini Torzcato to iaiîruduice and u;e
successfully th.e Nes I.'g:h:.

Top Floor of the IlGrip"
Building,

28 FRONT ST. WEST, TORONTO.
(41r FEET lIV [20 lEET.>

-WITII-

Steam Power and Heating

Apply to the Manager on the lirernises.

PERcr . . Gle)-ENIIOOD
Organist. Ail Saints' Churci, Teacher of Murie.
Tblree mai ual organ for practice. Addre..s -39

Sheboune îra;.TcI.phone -,î79:

Grip! Bounid Volume!
FOR 1887.

We have ow something fas;y and va!uable to oter
our readers and the public.

The Bound Volume of GRIP, fer 1887,
Is reaey for dclivery, and will te lound a source 01
constant enterainiment and pleasing reference.

Il tias every number of Gmis for the year beauti-
flybound in, cloth, with gilt lettering-mieng a
bokof more than 8oa pages.
Dhouthil h binding alone is worth $z.2s, te bookc

vii te. !Old at

The Low Prîce ot $2.60.

Send in your orders nt once and gel Ibis beautifuil
volume.

The. Grip Printing and Publishing Co.,
26 and 28 FrontýStrect WVest, Toronto.

TOU MAY HAVE ONE!!1

Co. , Toronto. O1uI.'

IN EXTREMIS.
PARTV LNc DA\*CF.R-'« lelp)! H-elp! Il
LiUSiNFfP.ts MAN-" IboId on, don't drown, whatever ou do What about that accouni

you Owe nIe?"

NORTH AMERICAN
LIFE ASSURANCJE CO.

22 to aB King Street West, Toronto.
(Incorporaeied b, SciActof Dominion

FULL GOVERNMfENT BIPOSIL?,
President, Hose. A. MAcKENZIIC, M.P.

Ex. Prime MIiuiztir of Can"~e
Vice-Preaidents, HoN. A. Mcoitîs ANO 1. 1. BI.AIKW

Agents wanted in &Il fnreprestined districts.
Apply with referencea to

WILLIAM MgOCABE, Man,. Dircetor,

M .FORSTER.

PORTRAlTUaIE A SPECIALTv.

Seudo--Kinz Si. East. TORONTO.

W.CUTTS. ARTIST,
Danforîl, Avenue.

OIL PORTRAITS A $rECIALTV,

M R. HAMILrON blÀcCARTHY, A.R.C.A..
SCULPTOR, formcrly, of London, England,

Under Royal Europes,, Patronage. Portr.tit-Buîis,
Statuettes and Monuments. Bironze, Msarble. Terra,
Cciii. STUDIO, New Buildings, Lombard St ,Toronto

M~~ ~~ !S IEAtSt. Portraits in Crayon, WVaerColor andQui.6o Glouceseer Se., Tor, nie.

[ wro

CURES
Impure Blood,

Dyspepsia,
Liver Complaints,

Biliousness,
Kidney Complaint,

Serofuta.

UNION B3ANK
0F CANADA.

Divideetd No. 14.
Notice is hereby given that a Dividend of

TIIREE per cent. upon the capital stock of
ihis institution bas been declared for the
current half-year, and that the same will be
payable at the batik and its branches on and
-%fir
Wednesday, the 2nd day of Jan. next.

The transfer books %vil] be closed frora tihe
l7tlsto the 3 1si Dcceirnber next, boîh days
inclusive. By order of the board.

E. E. WVEBB,
Quebcc, November 241h, ISSS. Cashif r.

Torotor

tort5 ine brande f m
aibtusie. «.I, f,,.

tirnaisof, rs.si
.anl e ro quaSs tOrobeta n

,anial Ppop Oreatt
and oupae.o., Aisie liai. Stadeatsgorchesîradi imlaremu
hua- he spels dr..tage.rpmaclIcaleaeiaennelr

ttuotgly p-acîlc t, fodi r eprofeas.Io;aaiusaiî.
Ai Studl.,îs particip.ite FRia in concerts and lixîurs on ti.
raIns, acustics sud ail other salîjects aecesery tela proper iilu.

Tul dc.lo. i -lM 3 Clu, or fisa tuititio. $3 t 3<S
F. H. l r&OSroton. ,e,. oi.3 ? rota. Si., Tuoorr30
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SOMETHING NEW IN DENTISTRY.
D LAD* CONTINUOIJS GUM ART!.

Riiialtech, homos beutiut ndhealthy i
<h. world. Cannot b.detected asartilici. By Dr.
Land's process teeth can bc 6usld, crowned and
covered so as<o defy detection. Cali and examine.
Chas. P. Lonnox, Ventist, Roomn B, Arcade.

THE LION PROVIDENT
Lîfe -and - Live - Stock - Association

Glîlef Office: Bioom D, Yonge Street Arcade, Toronto,
PROVIDES INDEMNITY FOR LOSS BY

death through disease or accident of Live Stock
owned by nwobars. AGBNTS WANTBD).

WM. JONES, Sec .eehy.

G OOD AGENTS WANTED over the
cadire Dominion. Address, GEO. D.

FiRRis, 87 Church Street, Toronto.

J W. CHESSEWORTH,. oô KING ST WEST, TORONTO.
Fine Art Tailoodog a Specialty.

AS. COX à SON,
1 83 YONGE STREET,
Pastry Cook a nd Coufectloncrs. Luncheon and lice

Cteam, Paulors.

CUT STONE 1 CUT STONE 1
Yen can get ail Icinds ot Cut Stoot work promptly

on time by op lsg se LIONEL TORKE, Steatu
Stone Works, Esplansade, font ofJarvis St., Toron"o

S TANTON, PHOTOGRAPHER,
Corncr of YOliGE & ADELAIDE STREETS.

Ta1re the clevator to Studio.

t~aits' andi Gentlennt

FINE SHOES,
Sunmmer Stock

24-6 closing

IY 0 G E S .. out at
~ Closest Prices.

iiIJSic.
EDWIN ASHDOWN

%Viti forwnrd. post free, catalogues of hie publications
for Voice, Piano, 'Violin, Violoncello, Harp, Guitar,
Concertina. Cornet, Clarionet, Flute, Orchestra, etc.
etc.. or a comp!ct list of his publications (o1>.sards
ôf z3,ooo) bound in cloth, upon reccipt or 3o centq,
ta cover cosi of bindinr and pibtage >pccially Iow
termti to thse Profession, Scisools and Couvent.

89 YONGE STREET, TORONTO.

DRESSMAKERS' MAGIC SCALE
Miss CHUBt, Central Ageng, aso for thse

Univoirsal Perfect Ipitting patterns.
Adjstable Drtsi Fores. eWC. 426!/2 %ronge Street.

IVA2SONS :CO UG.1I DROPS
XVilI Cure your CoId.

N WTAILWL SYSTEU OF NMS
drafts direct on the matenialt no book o instructions
required. PtrbCe Sat.iSf&CtLooguaranteed. Rluss-
rated circular sont fret. AGENTS WANTI)

J. & A. CARTER,
372 VoNGIn ST., coit. W^LTON ST. ToecoT

Practical Dressînakers and Millinems.
EST aaLISURD iSOn

Ec. W. POWERS,
53 Riculitor.o STr. B., TORONTrO.

EXCEL-SIOR PACING CASE WOWKS,
AIT- RINDS 0F JOnnit4c CARFENTSR WOÔRiC.

Estimats Given on Application. Orders Promptly

Execut*d.

Our Own Maire. Mlens, Boy's,Y'ottths'.
9W UNEQUALLED) FOR FIT AND WqEAf. -MI

Grand Xmnas Attjraction2.

JACOBS. & SHAW'S

OPERA HOUSE.
-WEEK

4Jominenci.ng Monday, I)ecoiuber 94,
Mlati nces ruesdsy, Wednesday and Saturday.

Thse Musical Comedy Sstccess,

The Kindergarden,
TURE STREAK 0' SUNSIRINE.

Miss Katie Kart and the favoriteleecentro
comedian, MR. ALFRED 1 McDOWELL, rite
Mugg's Landing>.

Ne* Songs, Danoes and Speclaities.

Don't .Forget Grad at.X>as
Na.xt Week-White Slave.
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OUT 0F HARMONY.
RAw RiEcru]iT-« Hane this oid rag; if he would oniy bounce îhc same timne 1 do

1 wouidn't mind il so mucb.'

MANTEL FOLDINO REliS.

GREA.T SA VING 0F BOOM!!Iitfl

H. P. DAVLES & CO.
22 CHIURCH STREET, - TORONTO. Cataloguie

REMINGTON FREE.
A Great Variety, front the very cheapest to the

STANDARD Most expensive.

~ ...- 'TYPE WRITER ! J.OG. tAiISEY &P~., 87 Bay St., Toronto.
Its durabiiity and easa of manipulation are cd-

mitted. eecent sýPe-d itat hava prove,, i tO be te~
fasteot m-riting mas.hinc in the world. tg intcrested,

snifor ful report. -A G I îXURvi SHOW ROOIS.
Geo. Bengongh, 36 King E, Teronto. NEW AND ELEGANT DESIONS.

Emil11sh leur Miuonncceonts! Ch . 1  ts bs

BOSt ASSortment In the Dominion.

DEtiguyN AR BENNETT & WRIGHT,
TUE G RIP __ _ _ __ _ _

BEPAJ1TME1UT 72 QUEEN STREET EAST.
Ofrers ta Retail Nterchants and all ô-hors an oppar-
tnni1tY ta ernbcllish, and thus veîy mtch improve JAMES PAPE,
their Adse.îising A,,ncuncements ai a stnail cat.
They are preparcd to exteutt orders for Florist and Rose Grower,

78 VONGE STREET, nea, King.

Designing and Engravinig .CutflOwers always on band, Bouq~uets, Baskets
and Funerai designs madt up and sent sal y ta any
part of tht country. rchousta, Carlaw and King

0f ail Descriptions. St EasL Telephone 1461.

PROCURED lai Co,,oda.the Oftta,
Maps Portraits. Ettn g or cf iey Dein State and ait Jotrelon, COooot,
of Special Articles orale oro Man)lnery, cs re caeais. Trade-Marbe, Copecrght.,

or illustration or emUbllishment. produced ut As. ghm,n ard -IlDce.«mta.
irenotice, on liberai terms. and ia the highest lote ta Pat.ite prepared «u e
L l o the art. Satisfaction aiways guaranteed. atotedt Qti r 1. Ai uforsaUaup
iStyle frn dziitn prtotnlng to Patent yhed

Desîgnamade <rm descntjs. -no application £0NER

Send for Samples and Prices. Pasn lt oatdEp ainPn Cano aO.,he 10

"School Work aqd Play,"
THE NEW CANADIAN

Boys' and Girls' Paper.

Ask your chi[dren if they have seen il nt
School.

CLAX1ONIS music SIOHE
197 Yonge Street, Toronto.

Keepa cvryhing u=,iikiept in a Music strr.
aiso Muia Noveilty Agn nCnada for the won .
derful PARLOR ORCHIESTRONS. Anyone can play
these. Prices<rom $115ta $300.

SPAISt GIJITARS, the oniy store in Canada thai

flutat.d Catalogu f Musical Instruments
sent free.

ImEaPs~iL aoTi15m,
Corner King and York Streets, TORONTO.

The most ccntrally located bote] ia the ciry
Priçes gradUaînd accurding to location of room.

ALEX. B. CRA10, A. NELSON,

B EST teeth on Rsdhcr Plate, $8. Vital ized air
=FTlpoe 1476. C. H. RI GGS, L.D.S., Cor

King cn o q ., TORONTO.

lie rs. and over-worke(d worilon genOraIIy.
Dr'icrceso Favorite PrrscrlptîOn 19 the best
Of s!lrestorativotncS. tla nat a" Cura-ail.1>ut adMirablyfUlfllls a elglenesaf appose.
bebg Il most patent Specifie for àîlthose

Chro Wcalmnsesei tn D513DBBCB Petuliftr tO
Ivamon. It le a powerfi. geeteral ae wClt as
uterlno, tonto atnd nervine. and imparts vigar
and stren thto tbawhalGeqyster. Itpramptl3r
.ume woalknec of btomucbl. indigesition., blOat-
ing, wek bacir. Darva.îa proatratian, debllty
ttnd zicoplessnca8, le cthier soi. Favorite Pr-
scriptloe le sold b>? drtiggist$ iroder our Po8i--
tive Quaraiztoe sca wrappcr nround battie.
]Prie $1.009. Or SIX bôios 10r $15-00-A large treatise on Diseases of Womcn. pro-
fuseIy IlUustinted with cnlaoed plates and sau-
nacronlswood-cute, eont for 10 cents e tampa

Addreas. WOULIVs DiSpENSAnT MEfDICA1O
AssoClTivoN, 6MR Msin Strftt, 11111111o. N. y.
SICK 1WEA»ACAIE, 1lilinus Hoc-açdache.

antiCo.n1utîpation, pronsptiy cured by
Dr lorc'a rolets. 2& a Vil

l>y druggÉfi.
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THE HIGH SCHOOL

Drawin g Course.
Autisorizeti by tise Minister of Education.

No. 5, " Industrial Designi,"
IS NOW READY.

Tihis subject, ledustriai Design, ir now for tise
first tinte placeti in tise Higis Scisool Drawing
Cottse i anti titis ausisorized booke is tise one stpon

liia tise exantinaticer wiii be based. It ir tise Most
elaborate and beautiful beook of tise course, anti if
publisset separateiy woold soil at diouble tise price
of tise otiser numbcrs. It 'ciii, hewever, be effereti
te tise student at tise saine price as tise otisers, 2ecta.
Thse course ia now comnplote

,)V0. 4- Objie/ raPig

.tVo. 5Z d~sra Zezn

Tse bous are ail ueiformn in size andi style, anti
cottatitute acomplets uniforme ies. Tisamnepa
is folicwed troogs tisent ail-tse Text, tise Pr-ois

let, nioppositetise Problents, je eacs case,ise
E;xercises basedtiupon thern. Tise illustration is
t.pcn tise Satne page cits its; own motter, anti 'itis
th exorcire, je every case, in a .roaceor the strmdenils
nnork. Facis copy, theref re, i6 a compiete Text-
beook on ils.subject. anti a Drawing Bonis as 'ccli, tise
paperdon %,-chistis.e books are printedl belng first-
citas dcmwng er Tise studiet usiog tisese bocks,
tiserefore, jr net ob!iget e purcisase anti taise care of
a tirawig book aise. Moreever, Nos. i, 4 and 5 are
tise celybgoos un thisjr sultjects authiserle by tise
Department. Tiserefore, if tise student boys tise full
seoios, b»e wiil bave a ,niform, ana nt a ,njxed
s,ies covir, the tuhole sublecdr 0; the exauîn-
ticmt, andi etitet by Mr. Artisur J. Readiing, one of
tise be5t autiserities in tisese subjects in tis couetty,
and rcentiy Master ie the Scisool of Art.

igr Thse approacbîng Rxaminations will b,
based on tise authortzed boks.

Tise Retati Trasie may place tiseir ortiera witi,
their Toronto Wisolesae Dealers.

ORIP PRINTING & PUBLISHING Co.
Publushers, Toronto.

UNION E3ANK 0F CANADA.
CAPITAL PAît> UP, $.oe
Rzsoevac FuNu, 0,o

HEAD OFFICE, . QUEBEC,
BOARDOF DtRCTcRS:

ANDREW THOMSO'N, Esq. President.
E. J. PRICE, Estt.. Vjce-Presjient.
HoNt. THOS. bMcGREEVY, D. C. THOMSON,

Es ., E. GIROiJX, Esq., E. J. HALE. Esq., SIR
AT.GALT. G.C.lM.G.

F. E. WEB$B, Canýijr.
BRANCHÉS.

Alcxandirin, Ont.; Iroquois, Ont.; Letisiritige,
N.W.T.; Montreal Que.; Ottawna, Ont.; Quebre,
Que.; S'ntitb's Faik, Ont.; Torento, Ont.; West
Winchsester, Ont.; Winnipeg, Man.

PÔREtON AGENTS.

London-Thet Alliance Rlanis (Liniitei>. Liver-
pool-Banki of Liverpool (Limnitei>. New Tors-
National Paris Banks. Boston-Lincole National
Bock. Nfsnncapolis-First Natjonal Battk.

Collectiont madie Et ail points ce Mort favorable
terres. Correct rate cf interest alicwed on tieposits.

SPAULIîNG & CHEESBROUGH,
DENTIS r7S.

%7, Ycege Street, Toronte Ont. Over Impetial Bank
Entrance on Queen Street.

GLEN & HUFFMAN,
Practical Plumbers.

STEAM AN D HOT WATER ENGINEERS,
120 York Street, - Toronto.

Telephone 1389.

ciPlic School Temeace.
The attention of tenchers is r-speeîfulyrleit

this new work, designed for use in tiePbic Sehoci.
It is piactil On tise programme of studios under tise
niew regulations ind ir authorizeti by tise Mîtaister.
1l t.1 i e used in three forts. The object of the
book is tc inspart to Our youts information concerning
the properties andi effects cf alceisol, witis a view te
umeressing tisent wtth tise danger anthie reeilesseetss
of lis use.

l'he author ot tise work is tise cele
5
srated Dr.

Richardison, of England ; and, this book, though
soraowisat less bulky, being printet inj smnallor typte,
cor.tains the whole of tise matter of tise Fngiîsh
edition, slightly rearrangeti, as te somte cf thse
chapters te suit tihe rc.3uiremtents cf our Public
Scisool work. It jr, iscwer er, but isaif the price of
tise Englislk edition.

The sulsitet is treatîrd in a strictly scientific manner.
the celebrateti autisor, tison wbom tisere is ne better
authority on titis qubject, uqieg tise rosearches of a
lifetimc te sctting forth tise facta of wisicb tise books
discourses. At thte saine time tise style jr exceedingiy
simple; the lessons are shtort and nccontpanied by
appropriat questions, and the language in adapted
te tise cotepreiension of ail wbo may be reqîtirecl te
use tise book PriCe 2S cents, at ail bookstorcs.

The Grip Printing & Publisiçg Co.
Publishers, Toronito,

W .H. STONE, wysOe
UNDERTAKER,

Telepisone 932 1349 on ge .2t. 1Opp. Elmu St.

MORISE'6

H eliotrope.
The finest Toilet Soap in Canada.

AIR BRUSH.
Applics liquid celer byt a jet cf air

Golti, silver and .spectal mnedals of
5 /Franklin and Americai, Institutes.

'. Saves% 75 per cent, cf timte in sisadieg
'~technical drawzngs. Tise crayon, iek

S labor lessened, is plates imoroveti
in sd fisls profits incrcaseti by uiegtt
Air Brus. Write for illustrateti pamnpi.

i let. it tells isow te Carn a living. Air
B lrusis Mlanfacturinc CO,, 107 Nassau
Street, Rckiforti, 11i.

-Wm: Z LA EPp & 00_
CEDAR GROVE, - ONT.

Meeanfacturers of anti Dealers in

Cider, Cider Vinegar, Etc.
Fress Cidermsppliet in any qoatirty.

BOARDING and DAY SCHOOL
FOR JUNIOR BOYS.

137 SIMCOE STREET, TORONTO.
ESrAUISHEn t866. WV. Mrou.t., PRIN4CIPAL-

Titis weillcýnwn preparatory scisooI is n0w open te
receive popils as iseretofore. Sensi for propertoc.-
Pupi!s adoîittedl at any pericti durinig tise scisolastie
year.

CLUBBING RATES.
WCe have arraeged ss'is tise publisers of several ci

tise leading magazines anti papets te offer their pubi-~
cotions with Gkiz' as loliows, the pt ices gis en beieg
for tise two for one year:Ful ir

Pri-e Cl.lhieq
1r tint tiice ri,

Grlp and Theo Forum.. ..... $. go $010
TheoCentr.....6 00 550

.l Et. Nich 0is......5 00 450
Harper'a Magazine .... 6 0 5OS10

Wcekily. .000 525
Bazar .... 600 525

Soribnler'S Maggazine. 5 O0 450
Toronto Dally Glob~e.. 7Go 6 00

Weokly Globe 3 00 2 b0
B ailly Mail.... 700 025
Weekly M1ail. Seo0 2 78&

lallustrated L onad on
Nows Amor eau Y Î.

tien, Inclut! g tino
splen dMI Mdummor
and C i mas qumn.
bers .................. 700 600

Dominion fllustrated. .6 GO 500)
Theo Detroit FrePlress 3 00 2 60
Atlantic (0tnl . 8A520

WC undertalte te senti GRIP regtslarly for tise yeas,
andi te transfer thse erder for tise stier etegnzines anti
paliers te tise po.lirs tlserecf. ard ail complaints
as te missîng copies. etc., i otiser F ublisise s mtist
bie madie te tisent, andi ntfte us. P!eano tînderstanti
ti-a.t tisis fil tise oniy egreernent on 'chics tre clubbing
rates are offoreci. Pemnit mney by post office erskr
or registereti letter. Aidycas plninly,

26 andi a8 Front Street WVe.,t, TIoronto, Ont

ALL DRUGGISTS, AGENTS.

e

lis



«GRIPI'

John MYacdonald & Co-., Toronto,
Dry CoodS, CarpetS, Woollens, Gents' Furnishings, Haberdashery and Fancy Goods,

BEO TO STATE THAT THEY HAVE IH STOCK THE FOLLOWING LINES AT PRICES UNSURPASSED-

ln Si/k Departmnent. Evening Shailes in Faille Francaise, ln Fancy Goods Depariment, 1-oliday Goods in I'hîsh, Stampe
Cream, Peruche, Nuciole, Ma.-hogany and Nile Grcen. 1Leather and llrass. Ornainents in Shell and Silver.

lnt Cents' Furnishings Deparimnent, Domesi and Imprted ln Staple Department, Fancy Linen Goods in Table and Side-
Undervear and Kîuit Goods, Ncckwear ani Holiday Novelies at board Cluihis <with Napkins to match), Five o'Clock 'iea and Tiay
clearing prices. Cloths, etc.

INSPECTION INVITEO. ORDERS SOLICITED. PROMPT DISPATOR GIVEN.

JOhIN MACIJONALD) & COMPAe.Y,
21, 23, 25 ani 27 Wellington Street Est, 30, 32, 34 and 36 Front Street Enst, Troronto, and Manchester, England.

00CAL J ýI-TDD0C)ID
BIEST QUALITV.-LOWES f ERICES.

-F I. D Oli'lICE--o KING ST'RFEET WES'I'.
B4ANCi, OrFip.-55* Qqieen Street Weqt, near I3aîbuirt.

j-..? liuA.cii OrFIu.e- 4 -3and 765 VongeFtrcut.
It tNcil OFPÎCE-244 Queen Street Eas:.

? OtriCR AND VADIAUSt Sreet, tentl oppoeite F~ront.
Qî rICe ANr) Y.%Rl)-E¶pliaflade Street. cz~ner Prince%% Street.
OrpicrjANDOYARLD-Fiiel Aý;fociàuion, Lsplanade Street,

_Lt 0ý1rPrincess ami Berkeley.

ROCERS
NEWTEST NOVELI'IES

IN

I & Co.ou
Mgagic NqeedesTuEnAl
I'HOLIT TU1EADflNG Astonjell aliwhomeo

2hî reul, Mmk.r notedb alt n,ur8 fo u.Wîtn~vtCToront,01nt

HA.NGING LAMPS1 CARLTON PHARMACY,
AND

Lamps.
LOWEST PRICES.

G.&J. URRAY 224 YONGE STREET.

-Successor te J. M. PEAX [LN,

corner Carlton and Bleeker, Sts.

DISPENSING A SPECIALTY.

Complote ln every departmnent.
PROe' 4IieLihar '-TENTION

IohBranch ji818.
89 Paule ward C;ty

E LIA S

Stand

G. & J. MURRAY,


